
Sports Update
Monday 9/13

The junior high golf team won its first golf match of the year against Tree of Life 

on Monday by a score of 191-213. MJ Glenn led the Eagles with a 42. Luke Lawhead 

carded a 44. Caity Lorenz shot a 49 and Oliver Walraven shot a 51.

Middle School Soccer lost on the road in a hard fought battle Monday night at 

Madison Christian School, with a final score of 1-5.

Tuesday 9/14
The junior high golf team lost its match against Granville Christian on Tuesday at The 

Links At Echo Springs by a score of 238-224. MJ Glenn led the Eagles with a score of 

52. Luke Lawhead carded a 54.

Our 7/8th grade volleyball team was victorious Tuesday night in 3 sets over Tree of Life 

Christian School. After losing the first set 20-25, they were able to regain their 

composure and came back with a 25-19 second set, and a wonderful tiebreaker set by 

both teams with LCA coming away with the victory 28-26. The ladies played hard and 

were determined! Isabel Blythe led with 17 points. Megan Hart had a great match saving 

the ball on numerous plays, as did Gabby Culver.

The Liberty Christian JV and varsity volleyball teams played Tree of Life on Tuesday 

night in two hard fought matches. JV lost to Tree of Life in two close sets. The varsity 



team lost in four competitive sets. The JV player highlight of the match was Kanya 

Richardson with 4 total aces. The varsity player highlight of the match was Kaitlyn Mohr 

with consistent net play and 4 total blocks along with many tips and kills.

Middle School Soccer bounced back from Monday night’s loss and were able to secure 

an impressive win on the road Tuesday evening at Grove City Christian School. LCA 

came away with a well-deserved 5-3 victory.

Thursday 9/16
The Junior High Golf team was victorious in their match against Tree of Life on 

Thursday held at Raccoon International Golf Course. The Eagles posted a score of 231 

while Tree of Life posted a score of 260. MJ Glenn led the Eagles with a 51. Luke 

Lawhead followed up with a 57. 

The High School Golf team lost its match on Thursday against Berne Union held 

at Raccoon International Golf Course by a score of 228-234. Eric Bailey led the Eagles 

with a 53. Greta Belair followed up with a 58.

The middle school volleyball team fought hard but came up short against 

Shekinah Christian Thursday evening. Isabel Blythe had a star performance in the front 

row, as did Lucy Widrig on the service line. The girls are now 5-4 on the season. 

Middle school soccer defended home turf on Thursday evening, holding Patriot 

Prep Academy scoreless in a 7-0 victory. Nathan Orr had a hat trick, making him the 

leading scorer of the night.

Liberty Christian JV and Varsity volleyball teams played Shekinah Christian 

School on Thursday night. JV lost in two close sets and Varsity lost in three sets. Both 

teams played their absolute best and gave great effort! The JV player highlights were 

Megan  Evenson with 3 total aces and Jordynn Jackson with multiple great passes to 



save the ball. The varsity player highlight was Lydia Triplett, who led the team in hits, 

tips, and digs.

Friday 9/17
Varsity Soccer will be hosting Horizon Science Academy tonight at 5:30.

Saturday 9/18
The MS/HS cross country teams will be running in the Central Ohio Cross Country 

Invitational in Groveport, OH at 9AM.

The middle school, JV, and varsity volleyball teams will be playing a triple header 

at Madison Christian School at 10AM, 11AM, and 12PM.

For schedules, game results, photos and more, check out our athletic 

website at https://libertychristianeagles.org/ and follow us on 

Facebook and Instagram @EaglesLCA


